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From the ft~t, uehling has been 
actl"e In the alumni, fUnd' raising 
and athletic areas. 
At right, she greets 
Augle Busch III, cO'chalrman 
of the Dutton Brookfield 
Athletic Training faCility 
fUnd-raiSing campaign In 1980. 

To thank emplOyees fOr keep4ng 
their good humor white Jesse Hall 
was without air condlttonlng this 
summer, uehling and other 
administrators held an Ice cream 
SOCial fOr the Jesse Hall staff. 

At a fall receptton fOr black 
graduate students. the 
ChancellOr "lSlts with Zakee 
Saleem MatthewS, 
a ftrst-year medICal student, and 
Mary Lenox. asSOdate profeSsor 
of library science. 
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if 1101 mosl, oj' the faeulty seemcd tn 
belicv£' that l iMe didn 't desen'e mu('h 
rreo~nition for the thin~s that were going 
Oil here. l1chlillg SN'S that fe('ling thang· 
ing. Fa('ult y nwmhc rs are morc aware of 
Ihe qualit y in many disei llliues and an' 
heeom ing vocal in their displ e,l<;ure with 
national "rating" groups that filii to 
recu~ni ze the good thill~s being accom· 
plisllt'd here. 

But the Co lumhia Campus slill has 
a long waytu).(u 10 ;Lltain til(' reputalion 
and recognition il desel .... es. That Ihe 
faf'ult y is eoming to thi s r('alizati on is a 
start , 1}('('alls{' good public l'l' lations he· 
gin at. home. Alumni and dti zens uf 
Missouri also musl be convinc('d or 
MizZllu's 1I'0rt h - and talk ahuHt il -
before the image wi ll irnpnlve nat ionally, 
ure\'l'/l in some patt s of lite stale. 

INA SPEECH to a l~olaryCluh Il'( 'ently, 
Uehling sUAAesl.ed ;t paraphr<l'ie of the 
pUJlular bumper st ieh l', "Havf' you hug· 
ged yoUI' killt odayf' 

"Have you hraggell ahout Yllur ulli· 
vel'Sity today!" she IL'iks. 

"I've heen Ir£'mendollsly impn'ssed 
wilh thf' alTecliull lh e alumn i have for 
tl li s Campus and the ir identi ty with it 
Thc alTection ami idclt lity are sHeh that 
the~' fce l free to criti<'ize those thi lt ).(s 
they pcrecive tu oe sIIlJl1('omings. And 
they should voice their conccrns. But 
llwy often take the ).(ood Ih ings fut' 
).(ranled, and lI ~ I C alumni Ilecd tu talk 
ahout thost' guud things with nthl'r'S." 

One (If I hI' higgest allLJnni tlut('ril's 
- ami Olle of Ilehling's biggesl surprises 
- con('ented the t'lJlltn)\'ersial alhll'ti l' 
t icket policy anuoun('ed in latl' 11J7H. "I 
wa.s .'Hrrprised at the furo r, hl'I'aUSt' 
prioril Y ticket poli<'i!'swere a fact of life 
at su many other places," shl' says. Th" 
policy required a Iwr·scat. conlrihuti~)n 
for preferred seating, ;ll though there 
were some exeeptions. 

Thc COni roversy unduuhledly I aUl4llt 
Uehling something ahout ~ I i ssuurians 
(the proposed revised Ij('kl't puli cy is 
being market lesl ed thnJughou!.lllf' slate 
hefore its iml)lemenlation, sec I'a).(e 4). 
But it al so thrust Ihe chancellor in thr 
middle of intercollegiate athletics. And 
she's stayed there. Almost certainly, she 
h;L'l been more eonsisl.elltly acth'e in 
athletic mattet'S lhal[ any ot her dlief 
exec utive o!ficcr in Columbia Camlnts 
histor1'. Nationally, she is recognized as 
all authorilY ull the prohlems of at hletics 

,L'i they relate to aeadl'mit, equal rights, 
r('cL'tLiling ;lnd finandal (·IlIl(:rrns. 

IF THE OUTCRY over the ticket poliey 
was a su rprise, the furur overlhr 1981 ·R2 
reallfl('alions W,L'i tl't. ThaI's when, in all 
tlrort \.u meet a $10 mill ion reallocation 
t<lq.l('(. s lH'ci fi r il hy till' \1niver'Sit y's cen· 
tm! ad mini st ration, some schuuls and 
de l),lrlmen ts 011 the Columbia Campus 
were· tentativcly scheduled for elimina· 
l ion or Sf'vere t'Cdu('\ions. The alTected 
units were, ulldel'Standably, appall ed al 
1 he suggest ion, and th ey fought back. 
Alumni and legislator.-; were hrought in· 
to Ihl' fray. llJtimately, the Buard of 
Curator'S halt ed thl' I'nlin' reallocation 
pro(·('ss. There simply W,L-; nllt a hroall 
erLOugh urLl ler.-; tan ding of the necd fOI 
reall(l('atioll or the process it sel f. 

" 1 apprf'f'iale how (]el',L-; tating such 
reductiuns ean he," says Uehling. "[fthl' 
plan had Iw('n appro\'('d, wc would havr 
dOJ1l.! our hesl to humanize its implemen· 
t at i ~ Ill. " 

III any CI'I' ll t , Urh ling beli eves a 
positive uutgrowth ufthat difficultlirne 
has hee n the ('malors' long·range plan· 
ning(,ornmitlee. lt 's a sl. utiyofthefuture 
of the four·tarnllus system that "had to 
be dOlle," lid ding says. 

She remains('ommitted tlltlte phil· 
osophy uf se letl ive rea lloeatilln. "Any 
IlI'alr.hYll rganizalion should he r('allocal· 
ing to support it s priorities. [ hupe till' 
long·range plan will allow us tli liu this." 

Of C01ll'Sl" realluc'atioll isn't IIII' 
only way 10 finan('t' priorities. i\ ta x 
inerease as prup()sed hy (;01'. (,hristopher 
B~JlId 1I'0ulli be a hig help. And the 
spI'I 'ia l SI'SSi(llls oft lte (ie ll('ral Assemhly 
nllw under way is considering a capit al 
imprOl'f'ml'll1 hOlld iSSIl(' Ihal intlndes 
ilLllJI'lIl't'lItt'Jlts aJ[d huildin).(s fur lIte (,(). 
l\lmhia {'ampus. 

Ilehling and the resl ufthe [,niver· 
s it ycummun ity are especially int erested 
in the spedal st'ssion hecause the huild· 
inl-( needs are great and bee<tusc lhe 
chancel lor points to the "enormous 
slrides" the Campus h,L'i made illllllder· 
standing the llMC physieial 1)I<lnt , its 
needs alld huw best it <:an he ll1ilized. 

Alumni are espeeial ly familiar with 
thc private giving ]lol'1ioll orthe nnandal 
rcsour('c piClut'('. Uehl ing wants more 
imensive etr0l1 s in the fund·raisingarea. 

There's no pruhlem ill e.\tablisltillg 
thai l '~ I ( ' is shurt 4)f dollat'S comparcd t~1 

livc years al4o. During that pcriIJd, the 

lilliversit y nel'er I'Cceived the fil l! amount 
appropriated hy the slate. During that 
periud, in-state fees incre,L';ed from ,$:339 
t41 $H02 per semeS\4'r t his fall. Ne.xl fa ll, 
fecs will inCI'CIL<;e agai ll. And even though 
studen ts are paying for a larger share of 
their eduealinn CIlStS, the absolute dol· 
larsal'ailahlc to Ihe l1nil'eNitya['e If'ss. 

Howcver, Ilehling does nol helieve 
that dollar statisties arc 1 he besl way to 
s(' llthe importance of pri vate giving. 'We 
need 10 talk aboul. the value (If this 
Campus 10 the state and nation," she 
says. "We necd to demonst ra te Ihe 
st [,ellgt hs of our ex isli nl-( programs." 

She point s olllthat one of nine ufall 
sludents in ~Iissouri inslitl ll. ions of high· 
e['education - hoth puhli c and jl rivate 
- at·f' on Ihe Co lumhia Camp us; that 90 
pl'lTent ofMizzuu's undf'rgradulltl' enroll· 
nWll1 are from ."'li ssuuri. 

"This slate has an e nnrmOllS reo 
splltlsihilil y tu maintain and enhance the 
!,thw1Lt i()nalllppnr\unities at (lMC," she 
says. 'We're trai ningth l' future leallel'Suf 
Missouri" 

SHE AlSO IS PROUD of the natiunal 
rel cl'anee of such s(' hnols and coll el4es as 
agri('\lllllrl' andjullrna li slll, oflhe im pu['· 
tanee of the research activity at thc 
Sehonl of ~Iedidne in slleh are,L~ ;L'i art h· 
rilis and diabetes. 

In fatt, llchlingsccs elidence th ai 
lh(' researeh e!lort at Mizzou is "more 
seriolls"t han it \\',L') iiI'(' yrars <)1-(0. Pan of 
the evidence tomes fWJl\ Ihe facu lty's 
doing a bell er job of auracting gra nts 
and (·ontracts. All.holJ!-,(h Ih e compctit i011 
fur research dollars is fi erce, I'csear('h 
fundill ).( at l1 ~I C II';L~ up S:J mi lliun in 
!iscallUSa eompaJ'Cd to the previous year. 

"And a so lid resl'arch errOl·t does 
tWlhing but enhancl' teach itl~. " ['e hling 
says which hrillgs us back 10 slu· 
del1ls. 

"We haven', talke!1 much :.thout stu· 
dents," l'ehling chilled lhe intet" icwer. 
"[n gelling ready for thb session, [ reo 
read th e ankles in the AlulIIlIlls live 
yeat'S agu. IWHnt you to know I feel the 
same way ahout st udents now as I did 
thell. Friday I fi nished a week's worth of 
long, tough tn e(' tings. 1 was f'xhausted. [ 
w,lIked aruund Ihl' Qu;tdrangle amI saw 
the student s - ]ivf'ly, ('xcited. engaged 
in animal ell tOIll"l'rsat io/Ls. Alld /.'very· 
lhitlg I had hee n dlling s('en[{'(l wmt h· 
while. Thf'y kt'ejl n'min d in~ 11\1' why 
w1."re here and whal is at ~t a kl'." 0 
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